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JOIJRNALISM AND MASS COMI\4UNICATION

MCJ 1C03 : EDITING FOR NEWSPAPERS

Time : 3 Holrs tulax Marks : 60

Answer OuesUon I and Four olherc. All quesliors carry equal marks.
L Wrile shori noles on any Four ol ihe folowing :

1 Column
2. Head ln,ose
3. Embargo
4. Sty e sheei
5. Leader
6. Ombudsman

ll. Detall ihe duiies oi a Sub Edllor.

lll. "Head ine serves the readers in a nur.ber of ways." Explain ihe funclons

lV. lnlroduce various types of newspaper ayout.

V. 'A good pnoroqrapl- can rll a sorv l'om rl e oJIre or save a wller
waak ir descriplror. Discusb will elarpes

Vl. heaolne lhe lo owno slories. lar3=121
r Ne( De h: Form;r -rra' D adesh C-'e' M r srcr \a ayan DL I- iwa

d:eo al a oflvale noso lal ,lere T.lJsoav d'ler poonqed Iess
.l.cr.rs s.o -e was 93 liwd. was adr.illed al .le [,4ax Sup"l
soerra v nosorral and dieo dI 2.\0 Dr, ll'e doclors said ia
oollc an'was s\iled lo fe rre'rsive Care -1ir (lC-) o' fe nosp la
on odobe' 26 Lle was sJl'e _q or levar ard preLmo.ria. A lea'1
o ooclors was lor'lo rg l_s c_or d.lior inlhe cu'oL_dhecoL.
The veteran leader hasaso served as a Union minister ln seve€l
Congress governments and as the Andhra Pradesh governor' He

' also served as Ullarakhand chief rnlnisier.
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2. New Delhi: l\lJ Akbar, l,4inister oi State for Exrernat At;3 rs. has

reslgned from his posl am d the prolests over +Lteioo :r tegartons
eveled againsi hlm. He has released a statemenl regarding his
resignation on Wednesday. H s lawyer a so coilirme.t the news.
"Since have decided lo seeklustlce ln a couri of lasr in nry persona
capaclly.Ideem itapproprate to slep do\irn irom ofice and cha enge
lase acclsalions eved aganst me, also in a persona capacjiy,
stated Akbar in his statemenl. [,4eanwhite, he poinled out the [4eiJo'
d L.gar o'rs rs a ee d, LLsa o dSd -c 

'
Mexico Beach: The dealh 10 I irom Hurrlcane Michaet rose to a1
east 16 on Friday an d fears lr \40!ld conlinue 1o ctirnb as search
and-rescue teams scour lhe debrs of the Florda town that bore the
brunt oi the monsler storm. "Me)<co Beach s devasrated." Ftorida
Governor Rick Sco11 said oi the iown where [,4]chaei made tandlall
as a Caiegory 4 storm on Wednesday.

United Nalions: hdia was elected to tlre United Nat ons roo human
,,g.rc ooov 01 f dav ro. " op od o l FA /"d s beo -:19 Jdr " /1,2019, gefting 188 votes in ihe Asia,Pac fccalegory, ihe highest number
olvotesamonga candidales The 193 member UN Gen eral Assemb y
hedeleclions here for new memberc io the UN Human Ftghts Colncl.
The 18 newmembers were e ected byabsolute majorttylhrough asecret
ballol. Counlries needed a minimum oJ 97 votes lo get eecte. o the
Co!ncir

Vll. Edlt and headine Oprah Winlreys speech
"Thank you, Beese.ln 1964,lwas a lllle girlsiiting on ihe ino6um toor ol
mymolhelshouse n [.] ilwa ukee watching An ne Bancrofi presenl the Oscar
lor besl acloratthe 36ih Academy Awards. She opened lhe enve ope and
said fjve words that literally made h story:"The winner is Stdney Po I er " Up
to ihe stage came the most eegani man I ever remembered. Hts Ue was
wh le, his skin was black afd he was being ce ebraled. I'd never seen a
black man belng celebrated ike thal, I tr ed niany, many i mes to exptatn
whata momentlikelhat meafsloa ittle gii, a kidwatchingtrom lhe cheap
seals as my mom carne lhrough the door bone I red from clean ng other
people's houses. But a I can do is quole and say that lhe expanation I
Sidney's performance in lili-bs of the Field: A-rLen, an
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ln 1982, Sidney receved the Cec B. DeN4i e award rlghl here al ihe
Go den Globes and il is noi losl on me that al lhls mornent, thele are

some lilte girls watching as I become the i rst b ack woman io be giveil

ths same award. t is an honor il is an honor and il is a privlege to

share the evening wilh all of them and a so wilh the ncredible men and

women who have insp red me, who cha enged me, who susia ned me

and made my journey to lhis stage possibe. Dennls Swanson !'vho look

a chance on me lat A.M. Chicago. Saw me on lhe show and said lo

Steven Spielberg, she's Sophialn'The Calor Purple-' Gayle wlro's been

a E 'er d d"d Steo-ar wl-o c bDF. -y rocl

lwani io thank the Hollywood Foreign Press Associalion. We know lhe
press is under sieoe lhese days. We also know il's the nsaliable
dedicatlon lo Lncove ng lhe absolut€ trulh lhal keeps Ls rrom turning a

blind eye to corrupion and lo lniustice. To to tyranls and viclims, and

secreis and ies. I want 10 say ihal value lhe press more thai ever

before as we try to navigale lhese compicaled llmes, which brngs me

to this:whal knowforsure is lhal speak ng yourlruth islhe most powerlu

tool we al have. And 'm especia y proud and inspired by all the women

who have lelt sirong enough and empo\4ered enough lo speak up and

share their personal stories. Each ol us in this room are ceebrated
because of ihe stories lhal we 1el, and this year we became the siory.

BLrr t's nol just a slory aflecl ng the enterta nmeni lndustry. ll s one that

lranscends any culiure, geography, race, religion, polllics, or workp ace.

so lwanr ron ght ro express grallude 10 al the wornen who have endured
years ol abLrse and assaull because they, ike my molher, had chidren
to leed and bills to pay and dreams 1o p!rsue. They're the women whose

narnes we'll never know. Tlrey are domestic workers afd larm workers

They are work ng in faclolies and they work lf reslauranls and they're in
academia, efgineer ng medlcine, and science. They're parl of lhe word
ofiech and po iilcs and bus ness. Theyte o!r alhletes in the Olymplcs and

ihey're oursodiers in lhe rn itary.
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And there's someone else, Recy Taylor, a name I know and I thlnk you
should know,loo. ln 1944, ReryTaylorwas ayoungwlfe a.d molherwalking
home lrom a church setuice she'd allended in Abbevl e, Aabama, when
she was abducled by slx armed wh le men, raped, and lefl b indfoded by
lhe slde ol lhe road coming home lrom church. Theylhreatened lo klllher ii
she ever told anyone, but her story was reported io the NAACP where a
young worker bythe nanre ol Rosa Parks becanre lhe lead invesilgatoron
hercase and logelherlhey soughtjusilce. Buliusllce wasn't an option in the
em oiJ m Crow. The men \{hoiried todeslroy herwere never perseculed-
BecyTaylordied ien days ago, just shy of hergSlh birlhday. She lived as we
a have ved, too manyyears ln a cullure broken by bruta ly powerfulmen.
Fortoo long, women have not been heard orbelieved il lhey dare speakthe
lruth 10 lhe powerofthose men. Bultheirlime is up. Theirl me is up.

Thelr tme is up. And lusl hope-l iusi hope lhal Recy Taylor died
know ng ihal her trulh, like tlre trulh of so many olher women who were
lormenGd in those years, and evef now tormenled, goes maohing on, t
was somewhere ln Rosa Parks' heart a r.osl 1 1 years later, when she made
lhe decsion lo stay sealed on lhat bus ln l,4onlgomery, and it's here wiih
every woanan who chooses to say, "l/le loo." And every raan_every man
\4ho chooses 10listen.

ln my career, what I've aways lried my besi io do, whether on television
or lh oJql_ ' -, ,s ro sav so-ell^ 19 aboLl how mer a1o wo-F,l rea lv
oel-ave, lo say how wa e"pe ence s1d-e. fow we ove arc ow *e
rage, how \rve fai, how we relreal, perseverc, and how we overcome
l've inlerviewed and podrayed peop e who've wilhsiood some of the
ugliesr things ife can lhrow al you, bui the one quallly all of them seeril
lo share is an abi ily to nia ntain hope for a brlghter mornlrg, even during
oJr da esr r ql^ls So wd'l all l'e 9rs walcl_.1q ee 1ow lo (1ow
(-d a _ew dai is or rr. ,lo zo'r Ano w'rer IraI'rpw oay l'raliy dawns.
ll will be because oJ a lol oJ magniiiceni women, many oi whorn are right
here n rhis room lonlght and some pretly phenomenal men, fightng
hard to make sure that lhey become the eaders who iake us to the tir.e
when nobody ever has lo say 'lvle loo' again."
(The speech carres 760 words. Edit lt io a 260 word slory.)


